Modulation of flexor carpi radialis H reflex by lateral tilts in man.
Static vestibular influences on upper limb flexor tone were studied in man by analyzing the changes in flexor carpi radialis H reflex area with lateral tilting of the longitudinal body axis. Ten healthy volunteers and 2 labyrinthine defective patients were tested in an experimental situation designed to minimize all afferent inputs except vestibular ones. Each subject was seated on a chair which could be tilted laterally to the left or the right from the vertical. Head and trunk were fixed upright, upper and lower limbs in half-flexed position and forearm in an intermediate position between supination and pronation. Lateral tilting was applied at random from the vertical (0 degrees control position) to left and right (4 degrees, 8 degrees, 12 degrees, 16 degrees, 20 degrees test positions). Each test position was followed by a return to 0 degrees and in each control and test position 20 consecutive H reflexes were recorded. The data observed in the normal subjects showed flexor tone inhibition in the arm which was tilted downwards and facilitation in the contralateral arm. These findings suggest that in man, like in animals, labyrinth reflexes act asymmetrically and in the opposite direction to neck reflexes.